
Archbishop Hoban High School
Yearbook Application

2023-2024
Mr. Zachary Feador, Advisor

feadorz@hoban.org
Please return to room 340 or by email by Feb 3rd

Name____________________________       Circle Your Graduation Year 2024 or 2025

Which, if any, of these digital art courses have you taken? Indicate with an X, if you
have taken the course.

____ Digital Imaging ____ Graphic Design ____ Digital Photography

What digital art experience do you have? I.E Have you worked with Photoshop or
InDesign? No experience here is required, but it is helpful.

What visual art courses have you taken?

1. Besides Yearbook, what other courses do you plan to take next year?

1.____________________ 4._____________________

2.____________________ 5._____________________

3.____________________ 6._____________________

mailto:feadorz@hoban.org


2. List all clubs/cocurriculars you plan to participate in next year.

A.____________________ D._____________________

B.____________________ E._____________________

C.____________________ F._____________________

3. List all sports you plan on participating in next year.

A.____________________ C_____________________

B.____________________

4. List any other activities you will participate in next year (job, church, community)

A.____________________ D._____________________

B.____________________ E._____________________

C.____________________ F._____________________

5. In two adjectives describe yourself:

6. Write a paragraph below explaining why you want to take Yearbook:



Please complete the following contract agreement:

_____ I understand that Yearbook is a class.  The time specified for the class is not

always sufficient to complete assignments in order to meet publication deadlines.

_____ I understand that I may be required to work on my assignments at home or

during enrichment.

_____ I understand that the completion of my assignments is my responsibility and will

ultimately be reflected in my grade for the class.

_____ I understand I will be required to attend school events to photograph athletics

and groups outside of class time.

Student Signature_____________________________ Date______

Parent Signature  _____________________________ Date______

For a teacher

I certified that the following student has good attendance, completes assignments on

time, and is trustworthy.

Teacher Signature: ____________________________ Date______

DUE February 3rd


